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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To determine the demographic characteristics and causes of acquired, non-senile ptosis in patients
presenting to an oculoplastic clinic of a tertiary care centre.
Study Design: Observational case series.
Place and Duration of Study: Lady Reading Hospital, from January 2016 to December 2017.
Methods: Twenty eight patients were fulfilling the inclusion criteria were recruited in the study. Detailed history
with complete examination and investigations like electromyography, acetylcholine receptor antibody test and
CT/MRI brain were performed when required. Cause of each ptosis was determined and the relative proportions
were calculated.
Results: There were 28 cases with acquired, non-senile ptosis. Fifty seven percent were males while females
were 42.9%. Patients were divided into four age groups. Most of the patients were in age group of 42–62 years.
Eyelid/orbit tumor and Chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) was seen in 3.6% and 7.1%
patients of < 20 years of age respectively. Myasthenia gravis and thyroid related pseudoptosis was common in
patients of 21-41 years. In patients with age 42-62 years, Pseudoptosis due to thyroid disorder was the
rd
commonest. In patients with age more than 63 years, 3 nerve palsy, eyelid/orbital mass and Myasthenia gravis
was seen. Third nerve palsy and Pseudoptosis secondary to thyroid and eyelid/orbit mass were more common in
males while Myasthenia gravis was more common in females. CPEO was equally seen in both genders with
p = 0.575.
Conclusion: Thyroid related eyelid pseudoptosis of the contralateral eye was the commonest cause in this case
series.
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INTRODUCTION
Ptosis is caused by a number of conditions. Some of
which must be investigated thoroughly to identify the
possible systemic cause and to prevent any lifethreatening complication.1 Generally Ptosis is divided
into three diagnostic categories which include
congenital, acquired and pseudo ptosis. Myogenic and
Neurogenic are important causes of acquired ptosis.2
Laterality is important in systemic cause of ptosis.
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Bilateral involvement is seen in CPEO, congenital
ptosis and senile Ptosis. Neurogenic ptosis is usually
unilateral although bilateral involvement is also
reported.3 Pseudoptosis is a type which should be
excluded after proper ptosis measurement. Hemifacial
spasm, palpebral fissure narrowing, unilateral
hypotropia, hypertropia on the contra lateral side,
abnormally small globe, dermatochalasis and thyroid
related eyelid retraction in contra lateral side are
important causes of pseudoptosis.4
Apart from the clinical diagnosis of ptosis based
on measurements like vertical fissure height, marginal
reflex distance, crease height, and function of levator
muscle, specific cause of Ptosis needs proper history
and investigations along with systemic investigations.
Imaging such as MRI of whole tract like oculomotor
nerve is sometimes necessary to find any hidden cause
of Ptosis like third nerve palsy.5 Blepharoptosis in
patients with Horner's syndrome, myasthenia, chronic
progressive external ophthalmoplegia, myotonic
dystrophy and acute neurovascular events need timely
diagnosis and management.6
Rationale of this study was to determine the
demographic features and causes of acquired nonsenile ptosis in patients visiting an oculoplastic clinic
of a tertiary care centre.

METHODS
A cross sectional observational study was carried out
in Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, from January
2016 to December 2017. Informed consent was
obtained from all patients or their guardians. This
study was approved by the institutional review board.
Patients with congenital and senile ptosis were
excluded from the study. The cause of each ptosis was
investigated after detailed history, examination, ptosis
measurements
and
investigations
including
electromyography and acetylcholine receptor antibody
test for myasthenia gravis and CT/MRI brain for
cranial nerve palsy. Cause was determined in each
ptosis and their relative proportions were calculated.

RESULTS
We observed 28 cases of ptosis fulfilling the inclusion
criteria. Majority of the patients were male (57.1%)
while females were 42.9%. Patients were divided into
four age groups. Maximum number of ptosis patients
were in the age group 42–62 years (13). Further details
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are shown in table 1. Causes of ptosis with specific age
groups are shown in Figure 1. Ptosis caused by
eyelid/orbit tumor and CPEO (Chronic progressive
external ophthalmoplegia) was seen in patients < 20
years of age. Myasthenia gravis and pseudoptosis
caused by thyroid related lid retraction was seen in
patients of 21-41 years of age. In patients with age
group 42-62 years, Pseudo ptosis due to thyroid
disorder was the commonest followed by Myasthenia
gravis. In patients with more than 63 years of age, 3rd
nerve palsy, eyelid/orbital mass and Myasthenia gravis
(7.1%) was were the causes of Ptosis.
Bar chart (figure 2) shows distribution of causes in
male and female. 3rd nerve palsy, Pseudo ptosis
secondary to thyroid and eyelid/ orbit mass were more
common in males while Myasthenia gravis was more
common in females. CPEO was seen equally seen in
both genders with p value of 0.575.
Table 1: Demographic data of the study group. n= 28
Gender
Males
Females
Age Groups
0 – 20 years
21 – 41 years
42 – 62 years
> 63 years
Causes of Ptosis
Pseudoptosis
Myasthenia Gravis
Eyelid/orbit mass
Third nerve palsy
CPEO

< 20
years

57.1% (16)
42.9% (12)
10.7% (3)
14.3% (4)
46.4% (13)
28.6% (8)
32.1%
28.6%
17.9%
14.3%
7.1%

21-41
years

42-62
years

> 63
years

Fig. 1: Comparison of causes of Ptosis with Age Groups (n = 28).
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Fig. 2: Gender Comparison of causes of Ptosis (n = 28).

DISCUSSION
Blepharoptosis or simply ptosis is dropping of eyelids
weather congenital or acquired. It is a cosmetic
problem which needs surgical correction but the cause
needs to be determined. Occasionally, ptosis may be
the initial presenting clinical feature of a systemic
disorder. Therefore, it is of great importance to know
the causes of ptosis, its clinical presentation and the
systemic evaluation that one must undergo before
going into surgery.7
Serious systemic causes of ptosis include
conditions related with muscles, nerves and blood.
Myasthenia Gravis and thyroid disorders are
autoimmune diseases, which are common in females.8
In our study, myasthenia gravis was more common in
females than males. Serious systemic causes of ptosis
are seen in all age groups.9
In our study, we observed such causes in a range
of ages from childhood to old age. Some oculoplastic
conditions are serious and rare but important
conditions warrant close examination. Pseudoptosis
secondary to thyroid related lid retraction of the
contralateral side also needs to be identified.10 In our
study this was the commonest type of ptosis.
Retraction of upper eyelid is common (90%) in
patients with thyroid eye disease (TED) even at initial
stage. The contralateral normal eyelids may be
mistakenly diagnosed as ptosis. Therefore, eyelid
retraction may be early sign of pseudoptosis, most
common sign of TED. This condition should be
identified and treated accordingly.11 Therefore,
confirming a true Ptosis is important as it can give
important clue to the cause of any systemic disorder.
Auto immune disorders, degenerative conditions,
hereditary diseases, eyelid tumors and infections need
to be excluded before managing the actual ptosis.12
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Ptosis is sometimes the first symptom of
conditions like chronic progressive external
ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) which is present in < 1% of
ptosis patients.13 CPEO is a mitochondrial disorder
involving muscles which can present as slowly
progressive bilateral ptosis and ocular motility
weakness in which ptosis usually precedes the motility
problem.14,15 It needs to be diagnosed and managed
properly. It is a rare disorder and in our study, it was
seen in only two patients. Third cranial nerve palsy
caused by tumor or intra cranial hemorrhage can be
life-threatening. Such cases require urgent neuroimaging.16
Myasthenia gravis is a considerably common
systemic cause of ptosis. Fortunately majority of cases
have stable symptoms but sometime patient can
present in acute stage. In such condition, timely
diagnosis and referral is life saving. Questions to ask
and document in such patients include difficulty with
breathing and eating .Frequently according to our
experience, patients usually do not volunteer to give
such information to ophthalmologists. These patients
rather give typical history of ptosis variability
throughout the day. In dangerous situations like
myasthenic crisis, shortness of breath is the important
presentation along with ptosis and it requires
immediate initiation of intravenous corticosteroid
treatment.17
All patients with ptosis should undergo careful
examination especially eversion of upper eyelid for
any abnormal mass, occult foreign bodies like lost
contact lens, which can cause trauma to the
conjunctiva and upper eyelid and can present as ptotic
lid. Similarly, lymphoma should be suspected in old
patient. Other Important causes of mechanical ptosis
due to cicatricial conditions are inflammation,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and ocular cicatricial
pemphigoid.18 The differential diagnosis of an
increasing orbital mass at this age includes the rapidly
growing, rhabdomyosarcoma.19 Its timely diagnosis
based on clinical examination and histopathology is
necessary for proper treatment.20 In our study, eyelid
/orbit mass was seen in five patients. This stresses the
importance of excluding any hidden tumor in cases of
ptosis.
In the nutshell, ptosis is benign in majority of
patients, but the attending oculoplastic surgeon should
be vigilant to exclude any possible cause of life
threatening cause of ptosis.
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Limitation of this study was the small sample size
and lack of data regarding the management of these
patients. Further prospective studies with management
and follow ups are needed to have a deep insight into
these types of ptosis.

CONCLUSION
Any ptosis irrespective of age and gender should be
properly investigated and examined to rule out any
underlying serious systemic disease.
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